ECUMENICAL MIDDAY PRAYER
SAINT JOHN’S SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY AND SEMINARY
October 1, 2020 - Feast of Saint Therese of Lisieux

PRELUDE
Ego autem in Domino speravi: exsultabo, et laetabor in tua misericordia: quia respexisti humilitatem meam.
In te Domine speravi, non confundar in aeternum: in iustitia tua libera me.
I trust in the Lord. I will be glad and rejoice in your love, for you saw my affliction. In you, O Lord, I have taken refuge; let me never be put to shame; deliver me in your righteousness.(Psalm 31:1, 6-7)

HYMN    All stand and sing stanza 1 & 3 in English.

All people that on earth do dwell, sing to the Lord with cheerful voice; him serve with mirth, his proach with joy his courts unto; praise, laud, and bless his praise forth tell, come ye before him and rejoice.
name always, for it is seemly so to do.

All sing stanza 2 in the language of their choice.

English
The Lord, ye know, is God Indeed; without our aid he did us make; we are his folk, he doth us feed; and for his sheep he doth us take.

Swahili
Mungu mwamjua, kwani aliyeuumba ndiye, atuchungu malishani, na tu kundi lake Yeye.

Indonesian
Akuilah dengan teguh: TUHANlah saja Allahmu!
PEncipta kita Dialah; kita kawanan dombaNya.
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PSALM 45  All follow cantor and respond to verse 1, 2 & 3  Worship #767

READING  Isaiah 44:6-8  I am the first and I am the last

REFLECTION DUET  Christ in Us, Our Hope of Glory  Mary Ahles & Joseph Oh

INTERCESSIONS  Cantor sings in Spanish and all respond in English  Worship #667

1. Proclaimed in Cantonese
   O Almighty God, you have raised glorious St. Therese of Lisieux to Saint; please make us resemble her humility.

2. Proclaimed in Chinese
   O, Lord we pray for community members, friends, supporters and donors for our School of Theology. In addition to them, please allow your wisdom to the members of our new student government.

3. Proclaimed in English

LORD’S PRAYER
   ...For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever. Amen.

CLOSING PRAYER  Proclaimed in Vietnamese

   You have made us this beautiful season and farmers harvest crops out of their efforts. We thank you with this harvest and in this hard moment of pandemic lead us to unite and love each other.

CLOSING HYMN  God Whose Farm is all creation  Worship #859

We are grateful to our supporters and pray for them.
This week we especially remember:

Joseph E. and Mary Joan Collison,
Clement J. and Molly Commers,
Joseph E. and Sandy Commers
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